AUSTRALIAN ADVENTURES

Australian inbound DMC
WHO WE ARE
Orange Journeys is a passionate destination management company based in Sydney,
Australia. Our multi lingual team is dedicated, friendly and committed to give you the
best service. We pride ourselves on fast response times and value the personal
relationships we have with our clients. We are a member of Global Discovery, the
global network of independent inbound operators.
The name Orange Journeys stems from the Dutch heritage of our business.
Orange is the royal and national colour of the Netherlands, which inspired us in
naming our company.
We are growing our inbound DMC activities, where we specialise in group tours/GIT
and standard FIT itineraries. We operate our highly rated itineraries in close
cooperation with a network of local partners, who provide our guests with the best
accommodation and activities Australia wide. Our services accommodate itineraries
on a wide range of budgets and standards of comfort.

WHAT WE DO
We are committed to go the extra mile for your passengers, our guests, and make
their time in Australia memorable. In delivering our promise, the services we
provide are:
- Product development
- Group tour itineraries
- Standardized FIT itineraries
- Procurement of accommodation, land and air transport, activities and 		
		experiences
- Operations management
- Eventually, creating memories for your passengers to take home

WHY US
We have developed our services and the way-we-work to differentiate ourselves from
volume driven competitors. We’re proud that much of this is visible in the feedback we
receive from our existing client base:
- Personal contact, fast response times and extraordinary service
- Team of travel professionals with a passion for Australia
- Transparent costings and competitive pricing
- European identity
- (Optional) Australian tour leaders
- Compliance with your Health & Safety standards
- And of course a 24-hour emergency service

Orange Journeys
Suite 2/64 Croydon St, Cronulla NSW 2230, Australia
Tel: +61 (0)2 9527 4988
Email: inbound@orangejourneys.com.au
Website: www.orangejourneys.com.au/inbound-travel

AUSTRALIAN ADVENTURES

Below outlines of selected sample itineraries may give you an idea of what we can do for you.
Highlights of Australia, 23 days land only
Perth – Melbourne – Adelaide – Alice Springs – Ayers Rock – Sydney – Brisbane
Hotel based, some optional camping, travel by minibus or coach, 4 timesaving domestic flights
Start in less visited but surprising Perth, incl. a relaxing day to explore Rottnest Island
Travel one of the world’s most scenic routes, the Great Ocean Road
Experience life in the Australian Outback first-hand
Get up close with the world’s largest monolith, Ayers Rock (now called Uluru)
Explore laid-back Sydney incl. a day at the nearby Blue Mountains
Snorkel the Great Barrier Reef from exclusive Lady Elliot Island
Kick back on the Sunshine Coast for the last few days

Australia’s Reef & Rainforest, 13 days land only
Cairns – Daintree & Cape Tribulation – Undara Lava Tubes – Whitsunday Sailing - Cairns
Hotels and lodges, 1 aboard sailing boat, travel by minibus/coach/car
See Kuranda, a picturesque mountain retreat surrounded by World Heritage Rain Forrest
Experience a full day snorkelling excursion to the Great Barrier Reef
Explore Daintree and Cape Tribulation National Parks
Visit the Undara Volcanic National Park in Queensland’s outback
Enjoy a 2 days/1 night sailing adventure around the Whitsunday islands
Search for Australian wildlife including the rare platypus and tree kangaroos

The Red Continent, 26 days land only
Sydney – Hobart – Melbourne – Adelaide – Ayers Rock – Alice Springs – Darwin – Cairns
Hotel based, some optional camping, travel by minibus or coach, 4 timesaving domestic flights
Enjoy the cities of Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide, Darwin and Cairns
See for yourself why Tasmania is the up-and-coming destination of Australia
Explore multiple National Parks like the Blue Mountains, Freycinet, Grampians, Kakadu and Litchfield
Travel one of the world’s most scenic routes, the Great Ocean Road
Gain a deeper understanding of Aboriginal culture throughout the journey
Experience life in the Outback on a multiday overland road trip from Adelaide to Alice Springs
Walk around Ayers Rock and snorkel the Great Barrier Reef, two iconic highlights of Australia

East Coast Adventure, Sydney to Cairns, 14 days land only
Sydney – Newcastle – Port Macquarie – Byron Bay – Noosa – Airlie Beach – Cairns
Hotel based, optional camping, travel by minibus/coach/car
Start in Australia’s most famous city: Sydney
Taste the wines of the Hunter Valley and explore the pubs of the student city of Newcastle
Watch the sun set while you enjoy wild dolphins playing in Port Macquarie
Spend time in laid-back Byron Bay, a surfer’s paradise
Stay in bustling Noosa and explore the world’s largest sand island, Fraser Island, by 4WD
Enjoy a 2 days/1 night sailing adventure around the Whitsunday islands
End in tropical and vibrant Cairns, base for snorkelling or diving the magnificent Great Barrier Reef

